Service Partnerships
SYSCO EXCLUSIVE PRICING:
Company Description

CMSText helps restaurants put their advertising and marketing messages
right into the palms of customers’ hands! Our platform allows you to create
a database of your restaurant’s customers so promotions can easily be sent
to their mobile phones.

Value:

CMSText is the most effective marketing tool while also being the most
economical tool a restaurant can utilize. On average, our customers receive
a $62 return on investment for every dollar they spend on our services.
Approximately 98% of text messages are read by customers within 3-5
minutes of receiving mobile advertising - this leads to an increase in carryout delivery orders, an average redemption rate of 20%-30%, and turns
your slow nights into profitable ones.

Sysco customers receive the
Unlimited Texting package for
$69 per month ($139 value), with a
special pricing of $39 per month for
the first 6 months of the Unlimited
Texting package. The one-time
setup fee of $149 is also waived!

MOBILE MARKETING
MONEY-BACK GUARANTEE

Advantage:

At CMSText we understand that running a restaurant is a full-time job,
which is why our concierge service manages all the work and details in
setting up and sending out advertising messages so you can spend more
time running your business. We’re the only text marketing agency to offer
the lowest-price and money-back guarantee, and since there are no longterm contracts, you can cancel your services at any time.

Product Offering:

Unlimited texting package for operators with 1 to 3 locations · concierge
managed services · month-to-month subscriptions so you never have to
lock into a contract.

Call 866-430-475, email info@CMSText.com, or
visit www.CMSText.com for more information.

For more information about how Sysco can support your business
please go to www.syscomarketingservices.com
Questions? Email us at info@syscomarketingservices.com
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